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Abstract. The emergence of Industry 4.0 was influenced organisation to deal with digitalisation environment. Supported 
with the increasing use of WhatsApp tool has received attention as a driver to enhance communication and development 
of digital value chain between product, environment and business partners. However, lack of research has address 
WhatsApp in the construction sector. Further, this research aims to investigate the quality of communication practices 
through WhatsApp tool ability to managing communication processes in the construction project. The approach of the 
semi-structured interview was conducted to gain in-depth information from 5 project managers as a respondent which 
experienced in managing Industrialised Building System (IBS) in Malaysian. Our result shows that WhatsApp application 
tool increased the efficiency of data sharing and increase quality of communication as a mechanism through which this 
influence exists.
INTRODUCTION
Due from the pressure of globalisation, it is necessary to construction industry adopted virtual communication into 
project team’s practices in order to overcome the challenges of contemporary business environment. Even though 
virtual communication have been identified bring more opportunity in business environment, but it is required in-
depth understanding of the unique challenges regarding to the context on Industrialised Building System (IBS) 
construction project. 
Industrialised Building System (IBS) is defined as a process of construction that involved by several technique, 
components, product and building system [1]. The construction process project IBS consist by several phase started 
from prefabricated component are manufactured in a factory, on or off-site in restricted environment, positioned and 
assembled into a structure with minimal additional site work [2].
Communication process are vital element in deliver information flow forwards, sideways and backward within 
organisation to others organisation. In IBS project, effective communication channel between all parties is important 
to ensure the success of IBS project implementation. Unfortunately, process of implement IBS project still based on 
traditional approach, which’s as mention from several study traditional approach thus created distributed teams, lack 
of coordination between design and construction stage and effected to communication process [3]. In addition, project 
IBS are involved with numerous technical drawings, a lot of information, change orders, and many approvals. 
Normally, information is produced in different and unconnected plat-forms which can be time-consuming and cause 
difficulties in accessing, sending, and retrieving information [4]. 
Supported by advance in electronic information and communication technology such as WhatsApp tool becoming 
mainstream application into global businesses and also making people lives close virtually and remote physically at 
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the same time. Nowadays, WhatsApp tool also change the way project teams communicate, rather than face to face 
interaction. Previous study mention that WhatsApp as valuable for project management [5]. As well as the growing 
interest by practitioners in potential benefit of WhatsApp in the workplace remains controversial. For instance, the 
application are able to share an images, video, audio, text massage, and variety of documentation file belong to project 
team members [6]. The concept of WhatsApp is founded on the idea of open communication, which breaks the 
boundaries of traditional communication. Furthermore, it also shifts people relationship among individuals and groups 
in business process and human life management. The application gains the reputation too enhance productivity and 
increasing disturbance. Further, yet despite the potential advantages of WhatsApp for projects, these applications are 
rarely used. In fact, this study identify the effectiveness of WhatsApp usage in IBS project in order to manage large 
number of information and communication practices between practitioners. 
LITERATURE REVIEW
This section focuses on the previous works related to the research such as project team communication and 
effective WhatsApp for project team communication.
Project team’s communication
In the construction project, project team’s members spend the more of time to communicate with others parties 
and stakeholder. Project teams are an important person in charge of producing high quality of product and providing 
a good idea for improving the productivity in an organisation [7]. Nevertheless, the problem of communication arises 
when a project team is unable to communicate effectively because of lower communication planning applied too 
supported collaboration project team communication [8].
In the project IBS construction, it is frequently categories by complexities, non-integrated environment and 
fragmented [9]. The IBS project has different stage according to the type of the project and demographics. For instance, 
the process implements IBS project started from the component are produced at the factory, the component will be 
transported to the construction site and erected into a structure at the site with a minimum site work [10]. Every stage 
of the project required effective monitoring control to ensure all the delivery process are efficient and meet the project 
objective. Managing control required efficient collaboration and effective communication to monitoring and managing 
the IBS construction projects associated with the involvement of various teams within the IBS supply chain process. 
In fact, IBS project is difficult and often extremely challenging since there is much information which needs to be 
effectively accessed on the right time and in the appropriate location, such as the drawings, specifications, checklists 
and daily reports.
According to Project Management Institute [11] mention that effective communication like a bridge by bringing 
construction team members together, between various stakeholders involved in a project, connecting various cultural 
and organizational backgrounds, even though different levels of expertise, perspectives, and interests in the project 
execution or outcome. The lack of integration on IBS construction is contributed by fragmentation issues on 
construction process thus effected on project team communication practices when all the project teams or practitioners 
are isolated between design and construction phase. The situation has been determined by several researchers who 
were studied on project IBS in Malaysia described, one of the main barriers of implement IBS method are related to 
poor integration and communication among IBS stakeholders involve during design and construction stage [12].
Communication is the foundation of knowledge-sharing; without communication, knowledge exchange will never 
occur. Communication using ICT platforms requires different skills to conventional face-to-face meetings. There is a 
common belief that use of ICT leads to more efficient communication between people. However, empirical evidence 
suggests that use of ICT does not always lead to the effective knowledge exchange. A typical problem encountered 
by project teams is difficulty in developing a common understanding among members. Common understanding is 
important, as the foundation of collective efforts and communication skills bridge the knowledge gap as well as create 
common understanding [5].
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WhatsApp remove communication barriers
The use of WhatsApp has proliferated in many different fields, such as education [13], forensic [14] , surgery [15]
and other related fields. Although many studies have investigated the use of WhatsApp in a number of fields, its use 
in the area project management is under-researched, specifically, there is a lack of empirical evidence regarding the 
use of WhatsApp for enhancing communication process in a construction project management. Thus, the study of the 
use WhatsApp in the construction project will contribute to the new knowledge in the construction industry. In 
recognition of this research gap, it is timely and relevant to investigate the use of WhatsApp in supporting 
communication challenge in managing distributed project team and organizations. This combination represents the 
novel contribution of this paper, in that it is the first time the use of WhatsApp to support knowledge exchange in a 
project management context has been examined.
WhatsApp communication recognizes the biggest the informing stage all around the globe. WhatsApp Inc. was 
established by Jan Koum and Brain Acton, who was the previous representatives at Yahoo Inc [16]. Nowadays 
WhatsApp dominates the global instant messenger and becomes the most popular messenger with more than 600 
million users as of Sept 2014 [17]. According to [18] the application ease to use to cross-platform, real-time text 
messages to individuals or groups of friends at no cost as long as their phone is connected to the internet, Wi-Fi data 
and contact syncing. This application is also highly addictive and could create a great impact on regular users. Just 
like most of the social networking sites, WhatsApp messenger application allows users to create profiles to interact 
with each other, build and maintain the connection, invite others to join a community, and share user-generated content 
quickly and easily with up to 50 users in the same group. 
Reported by [19] in their study was found that most project teams used WhatsApp messenger for four main 
purposes: enhance increase decision making and speedy execution; transparency in information sharing; timely 
troubleshooting of the problems encountered during construction and commissioning stage;  and integrated project 
team communication between various site location. The advantages use of WhatsApp application usage around the 
practitioners was overcome the communication barriers between teams and receive real-time feedback resulted in fast 
technical decision making. Since the project activities are speared over the large geographical area, those activities 
need to have appropriate planning in order to reduce the number of costs, time traveling to site location) and installation 
process [20]. To balance the schedule for everybody is accessible, WhatsApp groups were created for teams to updates 
the task, discussion, new work, and progress. Through this communication group also teams could freely access an 
information, new idea and problem. Furthermore, WhatsApp Mobile technology proved to be quite effective for group 
communication compared to the email system or voice conversation. The biggest advantage was that continuous log 
of conversation including pictures was available at all times with each member of the group for reference [21].
METHODOLOGY
That is important to identify research methodology to collect information and data for scientific and systematic 
search for pertinent information on specific topic [22]. This study investigates human behaviour in real life setting, 
thus considered prefer to the qualitative method. The qualitative method using phenomenology. It aims at setting 
feedback and explaining the phenomenon. This approach also enables explanation, interpretation and a wide 
understanding of anything, including the introduction of themes and categories, and is able to provide detailed 
information about the case reviewed [23]. A semi-structured interview is employed as a data collection method for 
this study. 
The semi-structured questions which were designed to allow 5 selected respondents to express their opinion and 
experience freely during the interview session. The duration of the interview session was about 45 – 60 minutes. The 
questions for the interview were developed based on the previous literature and focused on the themes generated by 
the previous literature namely; Organisation Culture, People, and Technology. Only those with experiences in 
handling and managing IBS project were selected to participate in the interview. Table 1 presents the interviewees' 
backgrounds.
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Table 1. The background of the respondents
Name Position Experience Company/Discipline Location Gender 
R1 Project Manager 10 Manufacturer/Installer Southern Male 
R2 Project Manager 16 Contactor Northern Male 
R3 Project Manager 10 Contractor Northern Male 
R4 Managing Director 15 Contractor Northern Male 
R5 Project manager  20 Contractor  Northern  Male  
A total of 5 semi-structured interview questions were developed to investigate the effectiveness of communication 
through WhatsApp usage in managing different location activity of construction process. These questions were 
developed from the literature review of the previous study. The interview guides were pre-tested by 1 practitioner and 
1 academician who was involved in managing IBS project and the questionnaire was sent for proofreading to ensure 
the interview is well structured.
According to [24], the adequate sample size is relative, either five and need more than five in the sample besides 
their research philosophy. Although the number of interviews is five, the researchers believe they are adequate because 
they meet the amount of sample [25]. As suggested by [25] the number of interviews between five and twenty-five 
interviews for a phenomenology study where in this study, it reflects the activities of the researcher to understand the 
different roles of human as social actors and to understand about their world based on their experiences. Besides, that 
is seemly new in the Malaysian construction industry and not many studies have focused on research in WhatsApp 
communication in construction projects. In addition, this research [26] explained that qualitative study is more on 
focusing toward analytic generalisation rather than statistical generalisation. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
This section discusses the finding from the verification phase of the requirement to improve team communication 
in managing project IBS in Malaysia. During verification stage, every respondent agrees that the characteristic and 
the process of implement IBS project are different with another construction project. The increasing of activity on IBS 
project thus create a project more complex and necessitate different data and enormous information to be delivered to 
dispersed IBS project phase. It is fundamental for project managers to applied new initiative tool such as WhatsApp 
to enhance communication by integrating all practitioners into one platform for sharing knowledge, discussion and 
can monitor project progress. 
As what is stated by Respondent (R1),
“What we do is create a group of communication by using WhatsApp. As a chairman, I can easily to monitor 
what is being discussed among project teams either in same area or in different place. From that situation ranked 
lower. -R1
Suppose to the Respondent (R1), through WhatsApp this platform directly integrated communication process even 
though construction activity are widely dispersed. For example any activity and progress of work updated in 
WhatsApp, all teams inside the group WhatsApp will receive a notification and teams can alert to the new information 
and take action. Project manager also can monitor the respond from all project teams either receive or not the 
information.
Furthermore, respondent (R2) also mention that;
“Open discussions in WhatsApp provided an opportunity for employees to share the idea and did not give any 
gap between superiors and subordinates. Indirectly facilitate interaction with without involving multiple protocols”. 
R2
According to the statement respondent (R2), the WhatsApp tool give new opportunity for every teams on the group
to sharing the idea and discuss related topic to settle-down the problem within the time. The discussion without waiting 
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to meet each other or discuss face-to-face in every single problem could happened. Project teams (top-down) position 
also freely to discuss without any protocol within teams members and the problem can be clearly identified without 
the involvement of a third party.  
In addition, the widely dispersed site location contributing to fragmented to teams to communicate effectively. An 
experience from respondent R4 mention below,
“I only communicate through WhatsApp, all information and the progress report is updated every time through 
this application. Actually my site project at Batu Kawan, Pulau Pinang. By using this application it provide a lot of 
convenience to monitor my site project from Perlis. That saves my travel cost. Sometime if necessary I need to get 
down to the site project if it necessary for technical meeting”.-R4 
The function of this tool give a flexibility for project manager to monitor the progress of the project. Within this 
function, project manager can improve task performance and overcome the constraints of time and space on 
collaboration. As supported by respondent (R3) was mention,
“We always use this application to communicate to each other, and this tool also provides more function to 
share a file so it fast than usual compared to the traditional tool such as fax and phone call. From different location, 
we can make video conferencing within a team to discuss went have project meeting, thus it was saved my travel 
cost” R3
An ability WhatsApp provided the latest efficient and effective communication tool by connected to internet. The 
application also supported all kind of file formats for example to share different image (JPG, PNG & GIF), video 
(MP4, AVI) and document (PDF, Word, PowerPoint, Zip, and Excel) files using the messenger app. With this 
application, all kind documentation and information can be access from iCloud Drive or other online storage services 
like Dropbox and Google Drive which is integrated with WhatsApp platform.
In fact, this application give a primary goal and widely effect on project teams member. Even though the pattern 
of communication through this technology was change, the use of this application was increase amount of 
communication, and easier to teams connected to each other’s and improve project planning and decision making. 
CONCLUSION 
This research is conducted to reach in-depth knowledge from experienced project managers in handling project 
based on IBS component. The IBS project has been identified as having communication problems among stakeholders 
during project execution process. The various parties and stakeholders involved in the supply chain phase need a 
mutual objective. Thus that is required a good communication channel to plan, initiate, execute, monitor and distribute 
the information to the whole of project teams. Supported by new communication technology such as WhatsApp to 
enhance collaboration and integrate the team, in addition, to increase productivity and improve the utilization of the 
resource. Furthermore, directly will help to overcome the issues of lack of communication and integration among 
project teams involving during the project execution. 
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